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Wh y h ave h uman bei ngs been 
so successful as a speci es? 
We're not strong li k e ti gers, 

bi g li k e eleph ants, protecti vely col 
ored li k e li zards, or swi ft li k e ga 
zelles. We're i ntelli gent—but an i n 
telli gent man or woman alone i n th e 
j ungle or forest would not survi ve 
for long. Wh at h as really made h u 
mans such  successful ani mals i s our 
abi li ty to apply our i ntelli gence to 
cooperati on wi th  oth ers to accom 
pli sh  group goals.
Our soci ety i s composed of co 

operati ve groups—fami li es, nei gh  
borh oods, work  groups, poli ti cal 
parti es, clubs, teams. Of course, th ese 
groups also h ave competi ti ve ele 
ments, but i n all of th em, i f th e i n 
di vi duals cannot cooperate to ach i eve 
a common goal, all lose out.
Si nce sch ools soci ali ze ch i ldren to 

assume adult roles, we mi gh t expect 
th em to emph asi ze cooperati ve ac 
ti vi ty. Yet sch ools are among th e i n 
sti tuti ons i n our soci ety least ch arac 
teri zed by cooperati ve acti vi ty. For 
many teach i ng i tself i s one of th e 
loneli est j obs i n th e world. Students 
experi ence cooperati ve acti vi ty i n 
/laboratory groups, proj ect groups, 
and so on, but th ese occupy a small 
porti on of a student's sch ooli ng. Most 
of th e ti me, students work  i ndepend 
ently, but th ey are constantly com 
pared wi th  one anoth er for grades, 
for prai se, and for recogni ti on. Th i s 
competi ti ve si tuati on does not h ave 
th e posi ti ve features of a competi ti on 
between well-match ed competi tors. 
In th e classroom th e wi nners and 
losers can be predi cted fai rly reli ably 
th e day th ey fi rst come i nto class: 
th ose wh o h ave succeeded i n th e past 
wi ll probably succeed, and th ose wh o 
h ave fai led wi ll probably fai l. For 
many low-performi ng students, no
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amount of effort wi ll put th em at th e 
top of th e class because th ey h ave 
already mi ssed so much  i n past years. 
Because th ey h ave such  a small 
ch ance of success, low performers 
may gi ve up or try to di srupt th e 
acti vi ty. Hi gh  ach i evers may not do 
th ei r best because th ey k now th ey 
wi ll be near th e top anyway. Th e 
competi ti on for grades and recogni  
ti on may set up a peck i ng order i n 
th e classroom, wi th  h i gh  performi ng 
students at th e top. Th i s furth er 
ali enates low performi ng students, 
wh o may eventually turn to de 
li nquency or wi th drawal as a means 
of mai ntai ni ng posi ti ve self-esteem i n 
wh at th ey percei ve as a h osti le en 
vi ronment.
Th e problems of th e competi ti ve 

classroom h ave been di scussed for 
years, but wh i le th ere h ave been 
many complai nts, th ere h ave been 
few practi cal soluti ons. Many teach  
ers express frustrati on wi th  th e 
competi ti ve classroom system, par 
ti cularly because of wh at i t means 
for low ach i evi ng students, but th ey 
h ave felt constrai ned by a lack  of 
alternati ves. Some educators h ave 
suggested th at i f competi ti on i s not 
th e answer, cooperati on must be. 
Wh at would h appen i f we allowed 
students to work  on academi c ma 
teri als i n small, cooperati ve groups? 
It would probably be fun and reduce 
th e i solati on th at many students feel 
i n sch ool. It mi gh t solve th e problem 
of i nevi table fai lure for many stu 
dents.
Cooperati on h as i ts own problems. 

Wh at would k eep th e cooperati ve 
groups from turni ng out li k e th ose 
laboratory groups i n wh i ch  one or 
two students often end up doi ng most 
of th e work ? Wh y sh ould students 
h elp each  oth er learn—wh y sh ould 
th ey care h ow th ei r classmates are 
doi ng? Wh at would k eep th e more 
able students from beli ttli ng th e con 
tri buti ons of th ei r lower-performi ng 
peers? How i n fact could low ach i ev 
ers contri bute anyth i ng i mportant to 
th ei r groups?
It i s not enough  to tell ch i ldren to

cooperate. A program based on co 
operati ve acti vi ty h as to be "engi  
neered" to answer th ese questi ons 
and to meet th e practi cal exi genci es 
of classroom li fe.

Cooperati ve Learni ng Meth ods
Wh i le research  on cooperati on goes 
back  to th e early 1900s (Joh nson and 
Joh nson, 1974; Slavi n, 1977a), re 
search  on practi cal classroom appli  
cati ons of cooperati ve pri nci ples be 
gan i n th e 1970s, wh en several 
i ndependent groups of research ers 
almost si multaneously developed co 
operati ve i nstructi onal meth ods. AH 
of th e meth ods i nvolve h avi ng th e 
te&rh er assi gn students to four- to 
si x-member learni ng groups i n wh i ch  
th ere are h i gh , average, and low 
ach i evi ng students. Th ese groups 
typi cally h ave bovs and gi rls, and 
Black s, Anglos, Hi spani cs, and mem 
bers of oth er eth ni c groups i n ap 
proxi mately th e same proporti on as 
th ey are represented i n th e wh ole 
class. In almost every oth er respect 
th e meth ods di ffer mark edly from 
each  oth er.

Student Team Learni ng. Th e most 
extensi vely research ed and wi dely 
used cooperati ve learni ng meth ods 
were developed by Davi d DeVri es, 
Kei th  Edwards, Robert Slavi n, and 
th ei r colleagues at Joh ns Hopk i ns 
Uni versi ty (Slavi n, 1980a). Th ese 
meth ods i nclude Student Teams- 
Ach i evement Di vi si ons (STAD), 
Teams-Games-Toumament (TGT), 
and Ji gsaw II, i n addi ti on to many 
modi fi cati ons and speci al purpose co 
operati ve meth ods. In STAD, th e 
teach er fi rst presents a lesson. Th e 
students th en meet i n four- to fi ve- 
member teams to attempt to master a 
set of work sh eets on th e lesson. Th en 
th e students tak e i ndi vi dual qui zzes 
on th e materi al. Th e scores th e stu 
dents contri bute to th ei r teams are 
based on th e degree to wh i ch  th ey 
represent an i mprovement over th e 
student's own past average. Th e 
teams wi th  th e h i gh est scores are 
recogni zed i n a week ly class news 
letter. In TGT students represent
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th ei r teams i n academi c games. Stu 
dents compete wi th  oth ers of si mi lar 
past performance so th at, as i n 
STAD, any student wh o prepares well 
can be successful. Ji gsaw II i s a modi  
fi cati on of Aronson's (1978) Ji gsaw 
meth od.
Ji gsaw. In Ji gsaw, each  student i n 

a fi ve- to si x-member group i s gi ven 
a uni que pi ece of i nformati on on a 
topi c th e wh ole group i s studyi ng. 
After th ey h ave read th ei r secti ons, 
th e students meet i n "expert groups" 
wi th  th ei r counterparts from oth er 
groups to di scuss th ei r i nformati on. 
Th en th e students return to th ei r 
groups and teach  th ei r groupmates 
wh at th ey h ave learned. Th e enti re 
class may th en tak e a test for i n 
di vi dual grades.
Ji gsaw II (Slavi n, 1980a) i s a 

modi fi cati on of Ji gsaw desi gned to 
i ntegrate th i s meth od wi th  th e oth er 
student team learni ng meth ods and 
to si mpli fy th e teach er preparati on re 
qui red to use th e meth od. In Ji gsaw 
II, students are assi gned to four- or 
fi ve-member teams. Th ey read narra 
ti ve materi als, such  as soci al studi es 
ch apters, sh ort stori es, or bi ograph i es, 
and each  team member i s gi ven a 
speci al topi c on wh i ch  to become an 
expert. Th e students di scuss th ei r 
topi cs i n "expert groups," and th en 
return to teach  th ei r teammates wh at 
th ey h ave learned. Fi nally, th e stu 
dents tak e a qui z on th e materi al, 
and th e qui z scores are used as i n 
STAD to form i ndi vi dual and team 
scores.
Learni ng Togeth er. Th e coopera 

ti ve learni ng meth od closest to pure 
cooperati on i s th at desi gned by Joh n 
son and Joh nson (1975). Students 
work  i n small groups to complete a 
si ngle work sh eet, for wh i ch  th e group 
recei ves prai se and recogni ti on.
Croup-Investi gati on. Th e Group- 

Investi gati on model (Sh aran and 
Sh aran, 1976) i s th e most complex of 
th e cooperati ve learni ng meth ods. 
Students i n small groups tak e sub 
stanti al responsi bi li ty for deci di ng 
wh at th ey wi ll learn, h ow th ey wi ll 
organi ze th emselves to learn i t, and 
h ow th ey wi ll communi cate wh at th ey 
h ave learned to th ei r classmates.
Cooperati ve learni ng meth ods vary 

consi derably, but th ei r di fferences are 
pri mari ly alternati ve ways to deal 
wi th  th e same problems i nh erent i n 
cooperati on. For example, most of 
th e meth ods mak e i t i mpossi ble for

one student to do most of th e group's 
work . In STAD and Ji gsaw II stu 
dents tak e i ndi vi dual qui zzes wi th out 
th e h elp of th ei r teammates to add 
poi nts to th ei r team scores; each  stu 
dent must k now th e materi al. In 
TGT, students play academi c games 
wi th  members of oth er teams to add 
poi nts to th ei r team scores; agai n, 
each  student must k now th e materi al 
i n order to contri bute a h i gh  score. 
Th e Ji gsaw, Ji gsaw II, and Group- 
Investi gati on meth ods mak e i t i mpos 
si ble for th e group's work  to be un 
evenly di stri buted by h avi ng each  
student become an expert on some 
part of th e group task .
An i nh erent danger of th e use of 

h eterogeneous learni ng teams i s th at 
low ach i evi ng students wi ll h ave li ttle 
to contri bute to th e group's efforts, 
and th at h i gh  ach i evi ng students wi ll 
resent th i s or beli ttle th e contri bu 
ti ons of th e low ach i evers. Th i s 
danger i s averted i n STAD and Ji g 
saw II by h avi ng each  student's con 
tri buti on to th e team score represent 
th e degree to wh i ch  th e qui z score 
exceeds th e student's own past aver 
age. In TGT, students compete 
agai nst equals to add poi nts to th ei r 
team scores, wh i ch  gi ves low ach i ev 
i ng and h i gh  ach i evi ng students equal 
ch ances to contri bute to th e team 
score. Ji gsaw, Ji gsaw II, and Group- 
Investi gati on ensure th at each  student 
h as someth i ng of value to contri bute 
by gi vi ng students th ei r own areas 
of experti se.
Mak i ng students value group suc 

cess i s vi tal to cooperati ve tech ni ques 
because wi th out a reason to cooper 
ate, many students wi ll refuse to do 
so. In STAD, TGT, and Ji gsaw II, 
students recei ve recogni ti on i n a class 
newsletter i f th ey are on h i gh  scori ng 
teams. In th e Joh nsons' Learni ng To 
geth er meth ods, students often re 
cei ve grades based on th ei r group's 
performance. Ji gsaw uses i ndi vi dual 
tests on wh i ch  students must learn 
from th ei r groupmates to do well, 
and i n Group-Investi gati on, both  
class and teach er evaluati ons of group 
products moti vate th e groups to pull 
togeth er.
Th e di fferent meth ods vary i n ap 

pli cati ons as well as i n operati onal 
features. Group-Investi gati on, Ji gsaw, 
and Ji gsaw II are all used almost 
exclusi vely i n soci al studi es, wh i le 
STAD, TGT, and Learni ng Togeth er 
are used i n all subj ects. Ji gsaw, 
Group-Investi gati on, and Learni ng

Togeth er h ave been used pri mari ly i n 
elementary sch ools; STAD, TGT, and 
Ji gsaw II are used i n secondary as 
well as elementary sch ools.

Cooperati ve Learni ng: Th e Research

Wh at h appens wh en we ch ange from 
a tradi ti onal classroom organi zati on 
to cooperati ve meth ods? A reason 
able person would probably look  for 
effects i n two pri nci pal areas: student 
ach i evement and student soci al re 
lati onsh i ps. It would be logi cal to 
expect i mproved ach i evement be 
cause i n a cooperati ve group, students 
are li k ely to encourage and h elp one 
anoth er to learn. Posi ti ve effects on 
soci al relati onsh i ps, such  as race rela 
ti ons, are also logi cal outcomes to 
expect, because cooperati ve learni ng 
i s, after all, a soci al i nterventi on. Re 
search ers studyi ng cooperati ve learn 
i ng h ave look ed at a wi de range of 
academi c and soci al outcomes. Th i s 
research  h as been revi ewed recently 
by Sh aran (1980) and Slavi n (1980b), 
wh ose maj or conclusi ons are sum 
mari zed h ere.

Academi c Ach i evement. Anyone 
wh o h as seen students work i ng i n 
cooperati ve groups can see th at th ey 
enj oy doi ng so, th at work i ng coopera 
ti vely mak es sch ool work  soci al and 
exci ti ng. But wh at are th e effects of 
work i ng cooperati vely on student 
ach i evement?
Twenty-seven studi es h ave i nvesti  

gated th e effects of cooperati ve learn 
i ng programs on student learni ng, 
compari ng th e cooperati ve programs 
to tradi ti onal control groups i n ex 
peri ments lasti ng at least two week s, 
but more often runni ng for 8 to 16 
week s. A si gni fi cant posi ti ve effect on 
student ach i evement was found i n 19 
of th ese studi es, no di fferences i n 
seven, and i n one study th ere was a 
si gni fi cant di fference favori ng th e con 
trol group. Th e most successful meth  
ods for i mprovi ng student ach i eve 
ment appear to be th e Student Team 
Learni ng tech ni ques; ni ne of ten TGT 
studi es (DeVri es and Slavi n, 1978), 
four of si x STAD studi es (Slavi n, 
1978), one Ji gsaw II study (Zi egler, 
i n press) and one study of a com 
bi nati on of TGT, STAD, and Ji gsaw 
II (Slavi n and Karwei t, 1979) all 
found si gni fi cantly posi ti ve effects on 
student ach i evement (Slavi n, 1980b). 
Th ree of th e 18 Student Team Learn 
i ng studi es found no experi mental- 
control di fferences i n ach i evement.
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One of th e ori gi nal Ji gsaw studi es 
found posi ti ve effects of th i s meth od 
on ach i evement (Luck er and oth ers, 
1976), and one found no di fferences 
(Blaney and oth ers, 1977). Th e one 
Group-Investi gati on study to measure 
student ach i evement (Sh aran and 
oth ers, 1980) found posi ti ve effects 
of th i s meth od on wh at th e auth ors 
call "h i gh  cogni ti ve-level" sk i lls, such  
as analysi s, evaluati on, and i nter 
pretati on, but not on basi c sk i lls.
Th e pattern of results of th e many 

cooperati ve learni ng studi es i ndi cates 
th e i mportance of desi gni ng coopera 
ti ve meth ods to resolve th e problems 
i nh erent i n cooperati on. Th e Learn 
i ng Togeth er model i s th e closest of 
th e cooperati ve learni ng models to 
pure cooperati on; th e students work  
i n small groups to complete a si ngle 
work sh eet and recei ve prai se for do 
i ng ;o. Th i s model does not expli ci tly 
mak e i t necessary for every group 
member to contri bute to th e group's 
work . Also, th e i nformal group re 
ward does not gi ve group members 
a clear reason to h elp one anoth er 
or to encourage th ei r groupmates to 
learn. Th e Learni ng Togeth er model 
was found i n one study to be equal 
to th e control group i n ach i evement 
effects (Joh nson and oth ers, 1976), 
and lower th an th e control group i n 
anoth er (Joh nson and oth ers, 1978), 
th e only negati ve fi ndi ng for a co 
operati ve learni ng meth od. Peterson 
and Jani ck i  (1979) si mply allowed 
students to work  on th ei r work sh eets 
i n small groups but gave no expli ci t 
group rewards for doi ng so. Th ey 
also fai led to fi nd any di fferences i n 
ach i evement between th ei r small 
group meth od and a wh ole class con 
trol group.
Th e posi ti ve effects of cooperati ve 

learni ng meth ods on student ach i eve 
ment appear equally frequently i n 
elementary and secondary sch ools, i n 
urban, suburban, and rural sch ools, 
and i n subj ects as di verse as math e 
mati cs, language arts, soci al studi es, 
and readi ng. Th ere i s a tendency for 
Black s to gai n outstandi ngly i n 
ach i evement as a result of work i ng 
cooperati vely (Luck er and oth ers, 
1976; Slavi n, 1977a; Slavi n and 
Oi ck le, 1980), alth ough  Wh i tes also 
ach i eve more as an outcome of co 
operati ve learni ng. Most studi es sh ow 
h i gh , average, and low ach i evers 
gai ni ng equally from th e cooperati ve 
experi ence. A few h ave sh own some 
wh at greater gai ns for low ach i evers
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(DeVri es and oth ers, 1975; Edwards, 
DeVri es, and Snyder, 1972; Peterson 
and Jani ck i , 1979; Slavi n and Oi ck le, 
1980), but a few oth ers h ave sh own 
th e greatest gai ns for h i gh  ach i evers 
(Edwards and DeVri es, 1972; Hulten 
and DeVri es, 1976). Wh eeler (1977) 
found th at students wh o preferred 
to cooperate learned best i n a co 
operati ve program, wh i le students 
wh o preferred to compete di d best 
i n a competi ti ve program.
Sh aran (1980) and Slavi n (1980b) 

h ave h ypoth esi zed th at th e more 
ti gh tly structured cooperati ve meth  
ods, such  as STAD and TGT, wi ll 
h ave th e largest effects on basi c sk i lls, 
but h i gh er-order cogni ti ve sk i lls may 
be best i ncreased by more open-ended 
meth ods such  as Group-Investi gati on. 
Th e evi dence for th i s i s only sug 
gesti ve at present, but i t may be th at 
a mi x of cooperati ve learni ng meth ods 
i s needed to i mprove di fferent k i nds 
of learni ng. For example, STAD or 
TGT could be used to teach  such  
subj ects as math emati cs, language 
mech ani cs, sci ence concepts, forei gn 
language, and geograph y; Ji gsaw or 
Ji gsaw II to teach  subj ects li k e h i s 
tory; and Group-Investi gati on to 
teach  such  subj ects as sci ence labs 
and soci al studi es concepts.
Intergroup Relati ons. Th e effect of 

cooperati ve learni ng strategi es on 
relati onsh i ps between Black , Wh i te, 
and Hi spani c students i n desegre 
gated sch ools i s an outstandi ng case 
of soci al psych ology i n acti on. Wh i le 
we've gotten students of di fferent 
eth ni ci ti es i nto th e same sch ool bui ld 
i ngs, we h ave a long way to go i n 
h avi ng th em form fri endsh i ps and i n 
teract on an equal and ami cable 
basi s. Numerous studi es of fri endsh i p 
between students of di fferent eth ni c 
groups (Gerard and Mi ller, 1975) 
h ave confi rmed th i s observati on; stu 
dents mak e few fri endsh i p ch oi ces 
outsi de of th ei r own raci al or eth ni c 
groups, and th i s si tuati on does not 
i mprove over ti me of i ts own accord.
Cooperati ve learni ng tech ni ques 

place students of di fferent races or 
eth ni ci ti es i nto cooperati ve groups 
wh ere each  group member i s gi ven 
an equal role i n h elpi ng th e group 
ach i eve i ts goals. Th ese are th e con 
di ti ons of th e most wi dely accepted 
th eory of posi ti ve i ntergroup rela 
ti ons: Allport's Contact Th eory of 
Interraci al Relati ons (1954). All- 
port's th eory h olds th at i f i ndi vi duals 
of di fferent races are to develop posi  

ti ve relati onsh i ps, th ey must engage 
i n frequent cooperati ve acti vi ty on an 
equal footi ng. Put anoth er way, i f we 
assi gn students to work  togeth er on 
a common task  toward a common 
goal, wh ere each  i ndi vi dual can con 
tri bute substanti ally to th e mutually 
desi red goal, th e students wi ll learn 
to li k e and respect one anoth er.
Th e results of th e cooperati ve 

learni ng studi es support th i s expecta 
ti on. Most of th e i ntergroup relati ons 
research  h as been done wi th  th e Stu 
dent Team Learni ng meth ods. Four 
studi es of STAD (Slavi n, 1977b; 
Slavi n, 1979; Slavi n and Oi ck le, 
1980; Tack aberry, 1980), th ree of 
TGT (DeVri es, Edwards, and Slavi n, 
1978), and two of Ji gsaw II (Gon- 
zales, 1979; Zi egler, i n press) all 
found posi ti ve effects of th e Student 
Team Learni ng meth ods on i mprov 
i ng relati onsh i ps between students of 
di fferent eth ni ci ti es. Most of th e 
STAD and TGT studi es i nvolved re 
lati onsh i ps between Black s and 
Wh i tes i n th e East, but th e subj ects 
i n one STAD study (Tack aberry, 
1980) were mostly Puerto Ri can, 
Cuban, and Anglo. Th ose i n one 
Ji gsaw II study (Gonzales, 1979) 
were Mexi can-Ameri can and Anglo, 
wh i le th e subj ects i n anoth er Ji gsaw 
II study (Zi egler, i n press) were pri  
mari ly recent European i mmi grants 
and Anglo-Canadi ans i n Toronto.
Two of th ese studi es (Slavi n, 1979; 

Zi egler, i n press) i ncluded follow- 
ups of i ntereth ni c atti tudes. Both  
found th at several month s after th e 
students experi enced Student Team 
Learni ng, th ey sti ll h ad si gni fi cantly 
more fri ends outsi de of th ei r own 
eth ni c groups th an di d students wh o 
h ad been i n tradi ti onal classes.
Th e research  on Student Team 

Learni ng and i ntergroup relati ons 
h as been so consi stently successful 
th at many sch ool di stri cts are cur 
rently usi ng th ese meth ods to i m 
prove relati onsh i ps between Black , 
Wh i te, and Hi spani c students wi th  th e 
added advantage of i mprovi ng stu 
dent ach i evement.
Mai nstreami ng. Th e barri ers to 

fri endsh i p and posi ti ve i nteracti on 
presented by eth ni c di fferences are 
seri ous, but th ey are small compared 
to th e gap between mai nstreamed 
academi cally h andi capped students 
and th ei r nonmai nstreamed class 
mates. However, th i s i s anoth er area 
i n wh i ch  cooperati on may overcome 
substanti al di fferences. Several re-
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search ers h ave found th at cooperati ve 
learni ng i mproves relati onsh i ps be 
tween mai nstreamed and nonmai n- 
streamed students. In a recent study, 
Madden and Slavi n (1980) found 
th at Student Team Learni ng h elped 
nonmai nstreamed students accept 
th ei r mai nstreamed classmates wh i le 
also i mprovi ng th e class's ach i eve 
ment and self-esteem. Ballard and 
oth ers (1977) i ntroduced coopera 
ti on between educable mentally re 
tarded students and th ei r nonretarded 
classmates, and found a mark ed i n 
crease i n fri endsh i p between th e 
EMR and non-EMR students. Arm 
strong and oth ers (1977) and 
Cooper and oth ers (1980) found 
posi ti ve effects of th e Learni ng To 
geth er model on acceptance of mai n- 
streamed learni ng di sabled ch i ldren.

Self-Esteem. Several of th e co 
operati ve learni ng studi es h ave i n 
cluded measures of student self- 
esteem. Self-esteem h as been anti ci  
pated as an outcome of cooperati ve 
learni ng both  because students i n co 
operati ve groups feel more li k ed by 
th ei r classmates (wh i ch  th ey usually 
are) and because th ey are li k ely to 
feel more successful academi cally 
(wh i ch  th ey also usually are).
Th e tech ni que wh ose structure i s 

most di rectly targeted to i mprovi ng 
student self-esteem i s Ji gsaw, i n 
wh i ch  students are each  gi ven speci al 
mformati on th at mak es th em i n 
di spensable to th ei r groups. Posi ti ve 
effects on self-esteem h ave been 
found i n two studi es of Ji gsaw 
(Blaney and oth ers, 1977; Geffner,
1978), but not i n a th i rd (Gonzales,
1979).
TGT and STAD h ave each  docu 

mented effects on student self-esteem 
(DeVri es and oth ers, 1979; Oi ck le.
1980). Also, a study th at combi ned 
th e th ree Student Learni ng meth ods 
(Slavi n and Karwei t, 1979) sh owed 
posi ti ve effects on self-esteem.

Oth er Effects of Cooperati ve 
Learni ng. Th e posi ti ve outcomes di s 
cussed earli er on student learni ng, 
i ntergroup relati ons, mai nstreami ng, 
and self-esteem h ave been studi ed 
most extensi vely i n th e cooperati ve 
learni ng research  because th ey are 
h i gh ly i mportant outcomes of sch ool 
i ng. However, th ere i s a wi de range 
of oth er outcomes th at h ave also been 
studi ed i n th i s research  (Slavi n, i n 
press).
Not surpri si ngly, most evaluati ons

of cooperati ve learni ng h ave found 
th at students wh o work  togeth er li k e 
sch ool more th an th ose wh o are not 
allowed to do so. TJrey also li k e 
oth er students morj sf Students wh o 
h ave work ed cooperati vely are more 
li k ely to be altrui sti c and to beli eve 
th at cooperati on i s good. 'Th ey are 
also li k ely to say th ey want th ei r 
classmates to do well i n sch ool and 
th at th ey feel th ei r classmates want 
th em to do well.
One study (Slavi n, 1977c) found 

th at emoti onally di sturbed adoles 
cents wh o experi enced cooperati ve 
learni ng were more li k ely th an tradi  
ti onally taugh t students to i nteract 
appropri ately wi th  oth er students; 
th i s effect was sustai ned fi ve month s 
after th e end of th e proj ect. Anoth er 
study (Bri dgeman, 1977) found th at 
students wh o work ed cooperati vely 
were better able th an oth er students 
to understand someone else's poi nt 
of vi ew.

Use of Cooperati ve Learni ng
Appli cati ons of cooperati ve learni ng 
meth ods i n classrooms h ave i ncreased 
dramati cally over th e past th ree years 
and conti nue to i ncrease at a rapi d 
rate. Th e most wi dely used meth ods 
by far are th e Student Team Learn 
i ng meth ods, STAD, TGT, and Ji g 
saw II. At th e end of th e 1979-80 
sch ool year, more th an 3,000 teach  
ers located th rough out th e Uni ted 
States were esti mated to be usi ng 
th ese meth ods, and th at number was 
expected to double duri ng th i s sch ool 
year, especi ally as a result of several 
large-ci ty adopti ons of th e program. 
Th e Joh nsons' Learni ng Togeth er 
model i s also used i n many sch ools, 
as are th e ori gi nal form of Ji gsaw 
and Group-Investi gati on, wh i ch  i s 
wi dely used i n Israel.
Alth ough  th ere are unanswered 

questi ons i n th e research , i t i s possi  
ble to say th at th e pri nci pal coopera 
ti ve learni ng meth ods are effecti ve 
on a wi de range of outcomes. Th ey 
h ave proven to be practi cal and 
wi dely acceptable to teach ers. Th e 
research  h as clearly sh own th at 
ch angi ng from a tradi ti onal competi  
ti ve classroom to a cooperati ve one 
does not di mi ni sh  student ach i eve 
ment; often i t si gni fi cantly i mproves 
ach i evement. Th e research  over 
wh elmi ngly supports th e usefulness 
of cooperati ve learni ng for i mprovi ng 
th e soci al outcomes of sch ooli ng, 
such  as i ntergroup relati ons, atti tudes

toward mai nstreamed students, and 
general posi ti ve relati ons between 
students. Cooperati ve learni ng also 
seems to mak e students feel better 
about th emselves.
Cooperati ve learni ng meth ods can 

be used by teach ers to ach i eve soci al 
and academi c goals at th e same ti me, 
wi th out sacri fi ci ng one for th e oth er. 
Th e ulti mate si gni fi cance of th e re 
search  on cooperati ve learni ng mi gh t 
be i n th e development of classroom 
i nstructi onal models i n wh i ch  peer 
moti vati on i s used to focus students 
on academi c excellence and lead 
th em to learn because i t i s valued by 
th e peer group rath er th an rej ect i t 
because i t i s i mposed by adults. If 
we can mak e students true partners 
i n th e learni ng enterpri se i nstead of 
si mply consumers, we may be able 
to ach i eve educati onal outcomes far 
beyond th ose now consi dered pos 
si ble. •
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Hi gh li gh ts From 
Research  on 
Cooperati ve Learni ng

Cooperati ve learni ng meth ods are ai med at reduci ng student i solati on and per 
cei ved h osti le cli mates th at exi st i n h i gh ly competi ti ve classrooms, and at i ncreasi ng 
students' abi li ty to i nteract and work  wi th  oth er students toward common goals.
Th e most wi dely used cooperati ve learni ng meth ods i nclude:
• Student Teams-Ach i evement Di vi si ons (STAD)—Students assemble i n teams 
of four or fi ve members to master work sh eets on materi al covered i n a lesson 
j ust presented by th e teach er. Subsequently, th ey i ndi vi dually tak e a qui z on 
th at materi al. Th e team's overall score i s determi ned by th e extent to wh i ch  
each  student i mproved over h i s or h er past performance. Th e team demonstrat 
i ng th e greatest i mprovement i s recogni zed i n a week ly class newsletter.

• Teams-Games-Toumament (TGT)—Th e procedure i n TGT i s th e same as th at 
used i n STAD, but i nstead of tak i ng qui zzes, th e students play academi c games 
wi th  oth er members i n th e class wh ose past performance was si mi lar to th ei r 
own. Th e team score i s also based on i ndi vi dual i mprovement.

• Ji gsaw—Students meet i n fi ve- or si x-member teams. Th e teach er gi ves each  
student an i tem of i nformati on wh i ch  th e student must "teach " to th e team. 
Students are th en i ndi vi dually tested for th ei r mastery of th e materi al. Ji gsaw II 
i s th e same, except th at students obtai n th ei r i nformati on from textbook s, nar 
rati ve materi al, sh ort stori es, or bi ograph i es. Th e class i s th en qui zzed for 
i ndi vi dual and team scores.

• Learni ng Togeth er—After th e teach er h as presented a lesson, students work  
togeth er i n small groups on a si ngle work sh eet. Th e team as a wh ole recei ves 
prai se and recogni ti on for masteri ng th e work sh eet.

• Group-Investi gati on—Th i s i s a more complex meth od, requi ri ng students to
accept greater responsi bi li ty for deci di ng wh at th ey wi ll learn, h ow th ey wi ll
organi ze th emselves to master th e materi al, and h ow th ey wi ll communi cate
wh at th ey h ave learned to th ei r classmates.
Th ese meth ods sh are four posi ti ve ch aracteri sti cs. (1) Th e cooperati on requi red 

among students prevents one student from doi ng most of th e work  for th e oth ers. (2) 
In spi te of th e cooperati ve nature of th e groups, each  student must learn th e materi al 
i n order to i mprove h i s or h er own score and th e team score. (3) Even low ach i evers 
wh o may not contri bute greatly can recei ve recogni ti on si nce scores are based on 
i ndi vi dual i mprovement, h owever small, over past performance. (4) Students are 
moti vated to cooperate si nce th ey recei ve not j ust a grade on a pi ece of paper, but 
publi c recogni ti on from th e teach er and th e class. ,

Cooperati ve learni ng meth ods h ave posi ti ve effects i n several areas. Th ey 
contri bute si gni fi cantly to student ach i evement—to an equal extent i n both  elemen 
tary and secondary sch ools; i n urban, suburban, and rural sch ools; and i n di verse 
subj ect matter areas.

Sch ools wi th  raci ally or eth ni cally mi xed populati ons do not necessari ly h ave 
better i ntergroup relati ons based solely on student proxi mi ty. However, wh en di s 
si mi lar students work  togeth er i n small groups toward a common goal and are 
allowed to contri bute equally, th ey wi ll learn to li k e and respect one anoth er.

Cooperati ve learni ng meth ods also i ncrease acceptance and understandi ng 
among educable mentally retarded students, ph ysi cally h andi capped students, and 
th ei r noni mpai red classmates. Th ey also h ave a posi ti ve effect on student self- 
esteem

Students wh o parti ci pate i n cooperati ve learni ng li k e sch ool more th an th ei r 
peers wh o are aot allowed to work  togeth er; th ey are better able to i nteract appropri  
ately wi th  oth ers and to understand anoth er person's poi nt of vi ew.

ASCD's Research  Informati on Servi ce wi ll h elp members locate sources of i nfor 
mati on on oth er topi cs. Send speci fi c questi ons i n wri ti ng to Research  Informati on 
Servi ce, Associ ati on for Supervi si on and Curri culum Development, 225 North  
Wash i ngton Street, Alexandri a, VA 22314.
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